
45 Bagshaw Crescent, Gray, NT 0830
Sold House
Thursday, 19 October 2023

45 Bagshaw Crescent, Gray, NT 0830

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 5 Area: 800 m2 Type: House

Adam Hayes

0889328858
Troy Sheehan

0487884430

https://realsearch.com.au/45-bagshaw-crescent-gray-nt-0830-2
https://realsearch.com.au/adam-hayes-real-estate-agent-from-call2view-real-estate-palmerston
https://realsearch.com.au/troy-sheehan-real-estate-agent-from-call2view-real-estate-palmerston


$490,000

Perched on a ridge in the heights of Gray, this Solid block, 4 bedroom, 2 bathroom home with a thoughtful design is the

prefect family home. Boasting a spacious land area of 800 sqm, there's room for everyone to enjoy.Inside the open-plan

living and dining areas provide ample space for entertaining guests or spending quality time with family. The kitchen is the

Hub of this home, offering an island bench with breakfast bar seating, modern appliances and a full sized pantry, its the

ideal place for all to come together.Separately located from the other bedrooms, the Master bedroom suite features a

private ensuite bathroom, and large built-in wardrobes. Three other bedrooms are spacious and bright, making them

perfect for children or guests.Outside an expansive undercover entertaining area awaits, surrounded by a maintained

backyard with green grass and a paved walkway, its the ultimate space for outdoor dining or simply enjoying the fresh air.

The carport accommodates four vehicles, ensuring an abundance of parking spaces.Nestled in a peaceful neighborhood,

this property offers convenient access to nearby amenities such as schools, parks, and shopping centers.Don't miss this

opportunity to make this house your home. Contact us today to arrange a viewing and experience the charm of 45

Bagshaw Crescent Gray for yourself.• 4 Bedroom, ground-level home with ample space for your family.• Master bedroom

boasts an ensuite and huge built-in robes, offering exceptional comfort.• Thoughtfully designed, including  a sprawling

undercover entertaining space.• Open-plan lounge/dining/kitchen area is perfect for gatherings and quality family time.•

Well-equipped kitchen features abundant bench space and an inviting angled breakfast bar.• Main bathroom includes a

tub for your convenience.• All bedrooms are generously sized, complete with built-in robes and handy storage shelves.•

Massive paved undercover entertaining space can easily accommodate a pool table and outdoor dining.• A paved ramp

leads down to a low-maintenance backyard, simplifying your outdoor maintenance.• Electronic sliding gate provides both

security and convenience for your peace of mind.• Privacy is ensured by hedges across the front of the home.• Located on

a quiet street in Gray, this home is surrounded by nearby parks and close to all amenities Palmerston has to offer.


